Proficiency Level
Intermediate

IW0801

IW0802

IW0803

Code

Full Topic

nearsighted

Nearsighted

idol

food

Idol

Exotic Food

Instruction
台灣小學生近視（nearsightedness）的問題越來越嚴重。請寫一篇文章
（1） 說明造成這個現象的可能原因；
（2） 並提出可以有效預防近視的方法。
More and more elementary school students in Taiwan suffer from nearsightedness.
Write an essay in which you:
(1) explain the possible reasons to this phenomenon, and
(2) provide some ways to prevent nearsightedness.
很多人都有崇拜的偶像（idol）
，除了影視名人、運動員或作家等外，也有可能是
身邊的人。請寫一篇文章
（1） 描述你現在或以前所喜歡的偶像；
（2） 並說明你喜歡的理由。
Many people have an idol who can be a film and television celebrity, an athlete, a
writer, or even someone besides you. Write an essay in which you:
(1) describe the idol you like or liked, and
(2) give reasons to why you like(d) him/her.
在臺灣可以品嚐到許多國家的料理。請寫一篇文章
（1）描述你最喜歡的異國料理；
（2）並說明你喜歡的原因。

IW-0861

help

Helping Others

We can taste a lot of exotic food in Taiwan. Write an essay in which you:
(1) describe your favorite exotic food, and
(2) give reasons to explain why you like the food.
俗語說助人為快樂之本，請寫一篇文章
（1）說明你是否贊同這句話並陳述理由；

（2）描述一個你幫助別人的經驗
One Chinese proverb says, “Helping others is the source of happiness.”

IW-0862

IW-0863

invention

music

Invention

Music

Write an essay in which you:
(1) express whether you agree with this proverb and provide specific reasons, and
(2) describe one experience that you helped others.
歷史上有許多發明改變了人類的生活。請寫一篇文章
（1）描述未來你最希望看到的一項發明；
（2）說明這項新發明的重要性
Many inventions in history have changed the life of mankind. Write an essay in which
you:
(1) describe one invention that you wish to see in the future, and
(3) explain the importance of this new invention.
音樂是許多人生活中不可或缺的一部分。請寫一篇文章
（1）說明音樂對你的重要性並陳述理由；
（2）描述你自己最喜歡的音樂類型。
Music is essential part of many people’ lives. Write an essay in which you:
(1) explain the importance of music to you and provide specific reasons, and
(2) describe your favorite type of music.

High-Intermediate

HW-0801

education

High Education

As the number of colleges and universities in Taiwan increases, more students are able
to receive higher education. Do you think this will have a positive impact on our
society? Write an essay in which you:
(1) express your view on this phenomenon and
(2) give specific reasons to support your opinion.

HW-0861

IM

Instant Messaging More and more people rely on instant messaging via the Internet as a communication

tool. They prefer to chat by typing texts rather than talking on the phone. In your
essay, you should:
(1) give reasons to explain why people like to communicate in this way, and
(2) discuss potential problems that may arise from this kind of communication.
HW-0901

NPO

Nonprofit
Organizations

Nowadays, nonprofit organizations recruit volunteers to help with their work, such as
tutoring children in remote areas in Taiwan, or running refugee camps in developing
countries. In your essay, you should:
(1) discuss some important services provided by such organizations, and
(2) explain what volunteer work you have done or you would like to do in the future.

HW-0961

perspective

International
Perspectives

According to a recent survey, half of the college students in Taiwan do not know who
the current prime minister of the United Kingdom is, and almost two-thirds are
unfamiliar with the history behind the conflict between Israel and Palestine. In your
essay, you should:
(1) discuss whether you think acquiring an international perspective is essential for
college students, and
(2) provide some ways to broaden one’s understanding of world events.

HW-1001

punishment

Punishment or
Rewarding

Some teachers use punishment to motivate students to learn and to control their
behavior. Others believe that rewarding students for learning can lead to better results.
In your essay, you should:
(1) express your opinion about which of the two methods is more effective, and
(2) provide one or more examples to support your opinion.

